The TSCC and TSCYC screening forms quickly screen for symptoms and identify possible child victims of trauma who may need follow-up evaluation and treatment.

Is she at risk? Start here.

Learn more at parinc.com/TSCC_SF and parinc.com/TSCYC_SF
Screening forms help determine treatment needs quickly

- Derived from the TSCC and TSCYC, selected items were best at predicting overall trauma and sexual-related symptomatology.
- Provides a valid, reliable, and standardized means to screen child victims of trauma.
- Use as a first step to determine the need for follow-up testing and treatment.
- Includes two subscales (General Trauma and Sexual Concerns) that are scored separately.
- Available in Spanish to assist clinicians with bilingual and Spanish-speaking children and families.
- Supports the trauma informed care approach to treatment.
- Takes just 5 minutes to administer and score.
- Quickly indicates whether a child or youth is at risk for clinically significant psychological disturbance, making it useful for clinicians who see large numbers of children in short periods of time, such as in children’s advocacy centers.

Purpose
Screens for acute and chronic posttraumatic symptomatology in children

Age
TSCC-SF: Ages 8–17 years; TSCYC-SF: Caretakers of children ages 3–12 years

Format
Paper and pencil; online administration and scoring via PARiConnect

Time
5 minutes to administer and score

Qual
B or S

Forms are also available in Spanish!

Kits
FLYS-11342-KT TSCC Screening Form Introductory Kit ........................................ $82 VALUE $81
FLYS-11343-KT TSCYC Screening Form Introductory Kit ...................................... $82 VALUE $81
FLYS-11344-KT TSCC Spanish Screening Form Introductory Kit .............................$82 VALUE $81
FLYS-11345-KT TSCYC Spanish Screening Form Introductory Kit ...........................$82 VALUE $81

Manuals, books, and equipment
FLYS-11341-WP TSCC/TSCYC Screening Form Technical Paper ................................. $4

Forms and booklets
FLYS-11068-AS TSCYC Screening Form Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) $78
FLYS-11069-AS TSCC Screening Form Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) $78
FLYS-11328-AS TSCYC Spanish Screening Form Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) $78
FLYS-11329-AS TSCC Spanish Screening Form Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) $78

Available on PARiConnect.com NOW AVAILABLE!
FLYS-11525IC TSCC-SF/TSCC-SF: A i-Admin (minimum/5) ........................................ $1.50 each
FLYS-11538IC TSCYC-SF: A i-Admin [minimum/5] ............................................... $1.50 each
FLYS-11526IS TSCC-SF/TSCC-SF: A Score Report (minimum/5) $1 each
FLYS-11539IS TSCYC-SF Score Report (minimum/5) $1 each

Visit parinc.com/TSCC_SF or parinc.com/TSCYC_SF for details.

Note: Prices subject to change. volume pricing available.